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Chapter I 
STATEMENT OF THE PROBLEM 
Pontotoe County is located eighty-six miles south-
east of Oklahoma City, in the east central area of Okla-
home. The general topography of the eounty is hilly and 
traversed by small streams. The average altitude of the 
1 
county is 1001 feet. The area or Pontotoc County 1a 
2 
728 square miles. Transportation for school children 
is furnished o,ver an a.rea ot 707 square miles. 3 
Ada is the largest city in the county, wt.th a pop-
4 
ulation of 11.aoo. The populatien of the entire county 
5 
is 32,469. East Central State Teachers' C.ollege is 
l .ocated 1n Ada. 
Transportation of pupils is emn.puls;or:y 1n consol-
idated schools. 1f1ne school districts in Pontotoc County 
furnish daily eonveyance for boys and girls w1 thin cer-
tain areas and specified distances from school. A total 
of thirt:y buses are owned and operated by these ntne 
school districts. The smallest school in the county fur-
nishing conveyance has eight teachers: the largest has 
twenty-one teachers. The largest area served by one dis-
trict 1a 160.35 square milea. The smallest area served 
by one district is 28.-35 square miles. 
l Oklahoma Almanac. 1931. P• 47. 
2 Ibid.• P• 47 
3 Annual Transportation Reports .• 1935-36 
4 Census Reports•- 1930 
5 Oklahoma Almanac, op. ei t., 1931. 
\ 
The geographical location for each of these nine 
aehools make 1t possible for every boy and gtrl in Pontotoc 
County to have access to a fully accredited tour year high 
aohool. 
There is no overlapping of district boundaries or 
6 transportation routes. The State Board of Education bas 
power to regu.late an7 d1 sputea wh!Qh might arise in the 
settlement of boundaries. 'l'hea.e boundllr-ies are so looat-
ed in Pontotoc County that the children living 1n one and 
two room aehool distrieta have the advantage ot a high 
aehool. The principal factors considered when boundar1ea 
were established are: the kind and tn,e o:f roada • . size ot 
the high school to which the pupils were being transport-
ed,- building tac1llt1ea ot the high s.ehool,. location of . 
the school building, number ot children to be trllnaport-
ed, am type of bua·es being used. It is not unusual for 
a di.striet to be serving an area e-ven larger than the 
original area of the local distrieb. One cas-e reported 
in this study revealed that there were 33.a square miles 
in the original area and pupils were being transported 
over an area pt 160.35 square mile,a. The sme.11 rural 
schools continue to operate their local organization under 
local control. but their area la prescr:ibed within the 
transportation area of some high school. 
There 1s an av&re.ge of 1 .• 405 pupils transported dally. 
The follosing summary shows a comparison ot size ot the 
6 House B1.ll Bo. 29# F.irst Special Session o:t the Fourteen-
th Legislature. 
' 
various transporting units. The information was taken 
from the annual transportat·1on reports tor 1935•36,. 
The gr·e-ater the number of buse-s a school. operates 
naturally the more canplex the problem plaeed upon the 
superintendent. 
Dis.tnet No. l operates 4 bua,ea and transport a av. 26]. pupll.s 
tt n 2 " 1 bwJ lt tt n 61 n 
lt " 3 ft- 9 buses ff " ft .321 n 
tf n 4 " 7 tt ff n ff 270 ft 
" " 5 " 3 ff tt ti ff 159 n 
u u 6 If 2 n " u ft 132 u 
It ft 7 n 1 bus " ft " 56 n 
ff ft 8 " 2 buaes " n n 117 1t 
n n 9 n l bua " ft " 36 n 
Naturally th,e question ar1sea; could the recommenda• 
tions made in the conelus1ons o~ this thesis apply to the 
majorit7 ot the counties in Oklahoma? From data eomplled 
by Marshall Greg-ory. Director of the Research Divi-sion o~ 
the State Department of Education, we may conclude that 
Pontotoc County is an average c·ounty with reference t -o 
transportation. '!"here is an average of ten transporting 
districts 1n each count7 in. Oklahoma; Pontotoc County haa 
nine. There is an average of 33 .. 4 buses 1n each county 1n 
the State ot: Oklahoma; Pontotoc County haa 30. Additional 
comparisons are given w~th ret:erence to topographical con• 
dition# roads and soil,- 1n Tables I and II. 
4 
MAP OF PONTOTOC COUNTY SHOWING DISTRICT TRANSPORTA'rION BOUNDARIES 
T. .5 /Y. 
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TABLE I 
AVERAGE NUMBER OF ROtl'.PES IN STATE OF OKLA.HOMA PER COUNTY AND AVERAGE NUMBER 
OF ROUTES IN PONTOTOC COUNTY ACCORDING '1'0 THE TYPES OF SOIL 
Soil Topography Improved Road$ 
Av-., No, of Av . No. or Av 11 No" of IAv. No . of Av·, No~ of ~v. No 1 of 
Routes Route in Routes Routes in Routes 1ou.tes in · 
Per Count:v Pontotoc Go. Per Oountv · Pontotoc Co .. Per Countv 0 ontotoo Co_. 
Sand7 20 7 
Glay 13 3 
Gumbo 2 12 
Level ·~4 9 
Hilly ~l 18 
Very IUlly l l 
· Paved or 
Black Top 4 5· 
Gravel 7 3 
Unim.prOV"'t 
ed 3 5 
y Oouncy. 
Maintained 21 17 
01 
TABLE II 
NUMBER OF MILES OF EAC H TYPE OF ROAD PER DISTRI CT IN PONTOTOC COUNTY 
Di strict Impr oved Roads Topography Soil 
ro ,t:J p, I Pi $ 'd s ~ IQ ~o :> ~ 0 OE-t 0 'M or{ t,.;j G) 
rl H ~ as l:t: (.) 
rd~ (\) @' (U .µ .µ rl ti ~ .2 ttl G) C) > .µ § i:: (I) ~ 'O ~ '0~ > 4l! QS •M d "1.-f I> r-f "" @ l ~l ai""' H s:, .µ 0 :ffl ~ •rl o.> .... '11~ 0 p Cl)- t.) to :> fll 0 
Latta (1) 13 12 70 33 28 4 6 6 26 16 
Roff (2) 26 17 9 5 12 9 
Vanos.a ( .3) 16 84 65 59 107 13 5 139 
Byng (4,) 42 14 2 61 4 113 2 34 18 18 49 
Stonewa.11 (5) 34 11 27 12 44 6 ll 11 16 34 
Fitzhugh {6) 4 39 16 21 6 23 11 9 
Allen (7) 2 12 8 5 g 8 3 1 
McL1sh (8) 6 8 10 16 5 18 14 
Francis ( 9 ) 5 13 10 8 16 4 
Avere.g~ Lengt:ti o!' Bus Route in Pontotoc qou:qty . 18 Miles 
0 
"That the state should recognize,, as the per 
pupil eost of its min1mam program, the price paid 
b7 the average e~1 t7 1n a group ot communities 
whose coats ror tJ>ansportat1en ar,e af'fe·cted a1m!lar-
1y by taetors beyond their control. n 7 
7 
Motorized vehicles are opez-ated throu..ghO'llt the county. 
The motor bus seems to be supplanting the horse drawn 
8 . . J vehicle. Thia statement, mad.e .in 1922 by · Qlm a. Muerman. 
of the United States Bureau of Education,: was a fo.resighted 
one. During the school y-&lll'" of 1936-37 • there were ten 
horse drawn conveyances 1n the State ot Oklahoma eompared 
9 
with 2,567 motor buses. 
Rout.ea are of tw-0 kin-d:u the 01rcul.ar and the Shoe 
10 
String• The eireular route usually starts at the school 
hou.e.e and makes a short circular tr1p and returns to the 
same place# and 1n most lnstanoe.s. makes a .second trip.-
There ar.e sev·en circular route.a be 1ng used in Pontotoc 
Cou.nt7. the longest being thirty mil.es; the aheri;est five 
miles. The second type o.f rout-e.- or shoestring, is d.&f'in--
ed as a route "starting out in one general direction to 
the point where the last child is lert; there the bus ts. 
kept". There were twenty.three routes of this type sur-
7 R. L. Johns, State and Local Administration of School 
Transportation., Chap. X, p. 129. 
B.J .. c. Muarman, Transportation or Pup.ila. Rural Leaf-
let No. 2, 1922. 
9 Oklahoma State .Department of Education, Tranaportation 
Bullet.in., May 1937. 
10 Al.mack & Bursch~ Administration of Consolidated and 
Village Sohools, Chap. a, P• 143• 
veyed tor this at.udy. , The superintendent in each aahool 
ia required by the board of education to 41'1ve over these 
j 
~ , 
routes at \he beginning ot the schoo.l year and make a report 
aa to t he possi bi11t7 er a bus mak\ng the route. Then it 
eond.1 tions Pe quire a change, the school board · determines a 
'.' t 
new route; hawever• 1t wa·s found that X'outee W·&re practical.• 
17 the same from year to year. 
The ammal transportation reports for 1936-36 :show 
that there waa a total of 640 bua miles covered daily by 
these thirty buses, the total mtleage per day amounting to 
1,056 miles. The type of roads var-, from the hard surfac-
ed to the more hazardous type., spec1.t'1eally., "'sandy loam" 
140 mile.a. "gumbo" 218.-5 miles, "clay" 61 miles; the "im-
proved and hard-surfaced" types included 221 miles. These 
figures are based on bus miles. A bus m11e ia nthe actual 
distance the bus travels from mere the first child entera 
11 
the baa to the school howse.0 
The superintendent• reported that the regw.atLon 1a• 
sued by the State Board of Educat.ton was followed in di-
recting the transpol!'tation problema in their local aitu-
ations. 
The laat complete bulletin on transportation publish• 
ed by the State . Department or Edu.cat ion was in 1931-32. In 
June 1936~ a two page bulletin governing the purchase ot 
11 Marshall Gregory, Oklahoma State Department o.t' Education. 
9 
equipment w! th ·atate fund• was 1esued. A atatt.stical 
bul1etin sent out in May 1937 • dealt w1 th the numbe~ and 
tn,.e of buses b~ing used in the State of Okls.homa,. their> 
condition, and make of ehaS"s1s. 
The superintend.ents in each of thee-& situations have 
speci.f1c adn.¢n1stra:t1 ve duttea relat1 ve to transportation . 
The purpo.s·e or this study Ls to .analyze these duties in sueh 
way that ~ome prineipl.es of t:Pansportation administration may 
r 
appear. Within the naxt deead:e th-ey may not be of value. The 
demands of society may eall upon some devic& unknown e.t th• 
present time, t0 aolv:e the needs of the rural boy and girl. 
Regardless of' the devices 1l8ed, they ehould be under the eon.• 
tro1 of' the chief executive of the- sohool organization,. who 
1.s the superintendent. The duties of the· sohool boa.rd are 
not exeeuttv~ bl,tt legislative. 
"The· legialativ,e funotion is that of formulating 
and ado-pt1ng polic:tea, or enact.ing legislation. The 
leg1alatl7e fu..~ction should be performed by the 
board o.f edueation." 12 
Th-e taetors in transportation over which we have no 
c ontrol are not eonsidered :tn this study; only those r ·aet-
ors VJhich are to some extent under our control ha.ve been 
considered.. 
It is hoped that t he f actors discussed in the f ollow-
ing cbapte,;-sJ will be of' assistance to the school s-uperin.-
tendents who have transportation units in th e1r seho-ol syateu. 
It is not know to what ex.tent tPansportation wil.1 develop. but 
it ls a factor of importance at the present time. 
12 Ward o. Fte&der;, The Fundamental$ o:f Public School 
Administration, Chap. 2, P• 14. 
10 
Tbere seems, to be a atate and national tendency towards 
<lelitra11zat1on of educational units. Dr. Paul Mort, of 
Columbia University, in a series of leoturas gi ven at A. & m. 
College" Stillwater., Oklahoma. in June 1937 • made reter-enee 
to the coming eentre.lized unit. Dr. Reller of tru3 University 
of Pennsylvania also made re!'erence to centralization 1:n a 
series o:f let:tu.res ttt the same place and during the srune 
month. 
:Re gardless of our present system or a reorganized 
system. the eontinua.tion of transpOPtation seem& inevit-
able. Boys and girls of the rural. areas eannot have an 
equal educational opportmrtty witb.out transportation. It 1.a 
probable that no problem of local administration can be, so'lv• 
ed for al.l t1:nz.e. A aucces-sf'ul solution today might be anti-
la qua.ted i n the next ,c.iecs.fle.. A. ma.p of Pontotoc Count7, ahow .. 
ing transportat :tori baunda.rie.1 f ollovrs :page three. 
Tr.L6 methods. of asaembling data were: Persona.I inter• 
view with the superintendents; each superintendent of the 
districts, studied, discuaaed bis pi~oble-m with the. writer: 
letters v1ere sent out lnter when more specific inf'ormation 
was needed fr om the local districts; the records in the 
County Superintendent' a o.t'fioe supplied a pa.rt of the in• 
formation; the offices of the State Supertntendent ot 
Public Instruction ·we:P& uaed to acquire information. whi.ch 
eould not be had loeally, and bulletins and r'8ports .from 
this offi.ee supplied apee.if1c -data concerning ,eou.nty average•• 




The major purpoaes of this study~$ to analyze the 
I ' 
transportation probJ..em. The writer t 'her~fore prepared a 
\ 
11 
cheek liat of the duties which was revise'd by judgmen't. or 
administration and experience of su-perintendents,. and wbieh 
is submitted below. The purpose of the eh.eek list 1s to 
plac.e in the hands <it the superintendent.a a hand-book on 
transportation wh1eh will outline the duties and responsi-
bilities they should assume in directing transportation in 
a. local situation .• 
l., Driver•a applications and certificates, 
2. Driver's contracta. 
s. Regttlat1 one r or drivers. 
4. Dist:ribution ·of pupil load. 
s. C are: of buses during the day. 
a.. Pe-l"lll&nent. housing of buaea. 
7. Checking of equipment and condi t1on of buses. 
s. Making mapa • 
9. License and titlea .• 
lo. Ch&ck:lng and aaaembling of drivers' reports. 
11. Maki ng annual reports. 
12. La:ying out of bus routes. 
13. Transportation equipment. 
14. Accounting system. 
15. Selec,.tion of d.rivercs. 
16. Bonda. 
17. Aeeidents. 
18. Salaries, .. 
19. Speeial trips. 
20. Purchasing material.th 
The preced1ng cheek 11st was secured from the superin-
tend,ents of Pontotoc County and approved bJ' them. 
These topics will be discussed 1n order of oeeurrenoe 
and on a basis of this cheek list the following prinelplea 
were practiced: 
1. Driv-era• Applications and Oert1.f1eates. 
The State Department of Education 1n 1936 passed a 
regulation r equiring all bu.3 drivers 1n districts having 
distri et owned buses to make application for drivers' 
e-er,ti.flcatea. Prescribed app11eat1on forms were furnish-
ed for this purpose. The f"arll18 require a doctor's examina-
tion and the signatures e~ the aehool board members and 
superintendent. These application f'orms are then m1led 
to the office of the State Superintendent and the driver'a 
eertifieate is t hen sent to the local school authorities. 
This method of application and c-ertifio-ation can be 
of mueh value to t.he school authorities. A person who is 
applying for a job may have weak eyes. weak heart, or de-
fective hearing ; if so, the doctor repor·ts any physical 
disorder w.hieh may h inder a person in drl ving. This ia a 
substantial reason for disqualifying an applle.ant. The 
local boa.rd should not sign any contracts until a person 
13 
has passed this ph7s1cal examination. After a contract 
is entered into it may be difficult to force the driver to 
make application for a oertifieate unless special provision 
is raade 1n the c ontNct. 
The regulation form for a driver's appl1eation is 
found on page fourteen. 
2. Drivers' Contracts. 
Contracts are made out when the truek driver is employ-
ed. Three copies are filled out and signed by the driver 
and the board of e du.cation. l'fhe contracts a.re then approv-
ed b7 the county superintendent. In ease o.t a dependent 
district, one is left 1n his office,. one copy is kept by 
the person employed, and one copy is kept in the office ot 
the looal super1.ntendent. Indepenttent districts make only 
two cop1.e:s, one of which is given to the person employed 
and one is kept in the cf flee of the looal superintendent. 
Th-eae contracts specify certain regulations to be .follow-
ed by the drivet-. Laws govern1.n g motor carriers are alao 
included 1n the contract form. A photostatic copy of the 
contracts commonly used 1s shown on page fifteen. 
The school board should have a written contract with 
the drivers in order that both parties to the contract may 
understand their duties and obligations. 
3. Regulations f'or Drivers• 
Specific regulations for truck drivers ar-e outline.cl. 
in bulletin No. 136,, State Department of' Education ( Okla• 
!lame ••••• ...... .... ... ... . ' 
(Lnst) 




PAR'l' It .APPLICATION. ('nrls part must be eD!cuted and siGlled by the applicant.) 
I llereby make applica tion for a truck driver's certificnte and warrant that the 
following infonnation and st~tements are trus and correct: 
Rome Address .•••.. ....... . . .. , •..••.... . •.. ... . . .•• . .....•. . ..................... . 
(Stre<>t and Uumber) (Post Office) ( St n·. e) 
Age •• • • Sex .•• , •• Color., ..... , Na tive Sta t e . ... , .... Nationaiity., .•. , .• ..... , 
I have had experience as a truck driver for a period of ... , .. ;years as follows; 
DATES JW(ES OF Z)APLOYERS 
-------- - ·----------- ----
I have received instruction in the duties of a trnck drive~ for public schools 
in the follo,ti ni,; scho ols during foe ,,eriods indicated: 
DATES NO. CF 'l'Et:J.<S Sg!QOLS 
·----------~----------- -- ---------------
I do not have tuberculosi s o r 3JJY other contn.gious di sease from which child~en 
might become infected; my eye-sight and he,.ring l're normal; my generr'.l r,:zysical 
health nnd atrength are sufficien t to enable me to perform ef:ectively the duties of 
a drtver of a schoc l truck; I lo:low t!le Stl\te Laws l\lld conventions JOVerning the 
dr1v1.ng of trucks and other motor vehicles in Oklaholllt'.; I am not addicted to drunk-
enneu or the use of narcotics Md other harmful drur,11: I will not uae profnne 01: 
obscene langu44;e in the presence of school children; and I will wit~ reasonable and 
a"l'ropriate means maintain proper behavior of pupils while int rmsi t on my bus. 
( SigMture of Appli c11nt) 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ....................................................................................... 
PART II. PHYSICIAN'S CZ?.TU'ICA'i3. (This certificate J'llllst be signed by a duly 
licensed nnd prnctieing doctor of medicine . } 
I hereby ce~tify that I am a licensed and prllcticin._; phy:iicinn under tr.e luwo 
of the Stat e of Okla::ioma., that I iluve this day exnruined the fo:-egoi°" a;i'l licant !"or 
a tl'\lclt driver's eert1f1c,,~e, and that in my opinion he does not have tuberculosis 
or any other contagiouo disease from .,Ju.ch ch114ren might become infected, hfs eye-
sight and hearing are normal, and his goner,u ph;yaicul henlth and s t renr.th nre suf-
ficient to enable him to pe..-form effectively t he duties of a driver of n school truck . 
( Sig111.l ture of Phyai cia.n) 
. . . . . . . . cAcici~~~~) ......... ' (Dato) 
..................................................................................... ..................................................................................... 
PA.~T III. SUPERIM'l!ENDENT 1 S CE~TIFICATZ. (Thio eertific:,te muot be siiJ}ed by the sun-
crintendent of ochoolo of the school district in which the applic,..nt desires to serve. 
I herPby certify that I am acqua.ni ted wi t ,1 the foregoing npplicu.nt for a truck 
driver•o certificn te, that in my o~inion he i• ·u eompotent lllld careful driver of 
automo t iv• vehicleo, the.the knows the State Laws and tho conventions governing the 
driving of such vehicles, that he is not addicted to drunkenness or the use of pro-
fane or obscene language, thnt he is of good moral charricter and cnn l!'ftintnin proper 
behavior of nupils while in trn.nsi t to and from school. Therefore, I he r eby 
recommend th~t he be granted a truck driv~r's certificate . 
• • • • I + • • • O. O O o e. O o f I f • • o I • I.. • I O • 0 • I. 0 • I O I I O I IO •• 0 ••• 0 I • 
.. .. .... ........ .. .. .. .. . 










SCHOOL 8us DRIVER'S CONTRACT 
(~BLICLY OWNED SUSSES) 
l'HD OP Oll.UIOJU, I .. 
C-t, ., ··--··-···-···-································- ····· . 
Tbla C..traet •tend lat4. ....................................... da1 ot ........................................................................ .. 19 .......... , between the 
Board ol 11:daeatloa ol 8cbool Dlatrlet No ......... ........ , .... ...................................... .............................. , Oklahoma, hereinafter 
nowa u the Board, and. .......... _ ..... .. .............. ........ ...... . 
oL·-·--······-··-··-······-·········································• Oklaboma, herelaalter known u the Baa Drtnr. 
WITlflll!UTm 1 
A. That the aid Board bu emplo1ed the aald Bu• Drtnr to drtve a hue !or the above named echool dlotrlct !or 
• term "'·············- -··- ··- ··············································· ······· ······moathe durlac the tlocal year ending June SO, 19 .... .... , at a ealary 
of •···························---····················· per moath ol JO acbool day• ; ProYlded that neither the above named 1cbool dlotrlct aor 
an1 member ol the Board aball be llable !or an1 amount ol the dlllerence between the amount or tbl• contract and the 
amount or the •Umate u made and apprond. 
B. It II mutuatt1 ...-..cl: 
1. That no ea1a1-,. •ball be paid (1) !or c1a,.. wb en cluaroom teacbera do not receive pay and (2) !or days 
when acbool II In Hulon but the baa doeo not nm. 
J. That II thll contract I• Ylolatld b1 either part1 the other party may terminate the contract by glYlng the 
a,art1 Ylolatlng tbla contract twent1-lour (24) boura written notice. 
C. Tb• aald Board further agreeo: 
I . To PA1' tbe Bua Drtver'a aalary In monthly tnstallmenta at the same time and In the same manner as the 
teecbera are pud. 
4. To proYlde a baa cbaHl1 and maintain It In good running condition, at the expenoe ol the district. 
5. To pa1 !or all cooto or maintenance and operation or the buo out or the dlotrfct appropratlon for Mafntt·-
n&nce and Operation of Tehlcl•: provided that burned out bearings due to' ln~ufflclent luhrkntlon nnd 
radfatora and engine bead• that hue bUrat due to freezfn1< shall be repaired at the expense or the Bu·, 
Drlnr, wbeu tble 11 clearly due to the negligence or said bu1 driver. 
I. To proYlde a buo bod1 and maintain It la s<>c>d operatlac condition at the expenoe or the dlotrlct. 
7. To furnlob the Bao Drl'l'er a written copy of all It• rulee and regulation• 1<overnlng transportation In the 
d1atr1ct u recorded In tta minute book and. when necessary. to render rea ~onablc ns111lstance 1n enforcing 
them. 
D. Tb• aald Baa Drl.er further a...-: 





mlnutH or the Board or EducaUon. 
To recosntu the 1uperlntendent or principal ot the ocbool ae the admlnletratlve officer or the Board 
In charge or all acUYltleo ol the acbool, Including the tranoportatlon or pupil•: to lollow hll ln.iructlon• 
and reuonable lnterpret&tlou In all mattere pertalnlnc to the •chool and the transportation or pupils : 
and otherwise to co-operate with aald euperlntendent or principal promptly and cheerfully In every wny 
poulble. 
To drlYe the route u deelguated lrom time to time by the Board or Education or th• Superintendent : 
proYlded that aid route not be longer than. . ... .. mllee; provided further , that the Board 
rlffrTN the rtsbt to len,tben tbe route by making a correapondtng Increase In the pay or the Bu~ Driver : 
and proYld• further, that said Buo Driver agree, to accept the Bus Driver'• ealary schedule or the S•at• 
Board ol Education. II thl• dlotrlct appllee !or State aupport lrom the common ecbool equallzntlon lund. 
Not to lacnr an1 e:,:penee alf&inat the ecbool dl1trlct without tint bavlnt< obtained le11"al authority to 
Incur aame. 
That tbla contract le Yold and or no ellect u nlHo all or It• condition• not 1pecltlcally •truck out are 
1trlct11 fullllled, and ohoold aid Bao Driver reluoe to comply with aame be ebell lorlelt to the above 
named dlatrlct any unpaid B&lar, due him. 
11. Not to aaalgn tbl• contract to any third party. 
14. Not to employ a 1ubatttute d.rtver tor one or more tripe except upon written conaent of the Bonrd of 
11:dueatlon or Ito authorised agent. 
15. It lo al10 acreed that .. 
Wlta- our olirnature tbl1 .. ... .. ... ... da1 of ..... . . ... .. 19 ...... ... . 
Clerk or Board. 
Member or Board. 
Bua Driver. 





homa) 1933. The regul ations outlined in this thesis are 
special duties that t he superintendents have to cope with 
in add.1 tion t o t hose specified by the State Board of Edu-
cation. There are eases in which a duplication appears; 
however, the s pecif ic dut ies outlined below a.re encounter-
ed more frequently and become a part 6f the daily r oub1ne 
of t he superintendent. 
The local superintenden t in e a.eh case studied, CJ>l.l-
ed a :meeting of t he truck drivers at the beginning of the 
school term and d1scus.sed the regulations as preseribed by 
the State Boa.rd of Education. Regul ations whieh require 
the constant supervis i on of the administrator were given 
special at t ent ion. 
Bus dl•i v ers, in es.eh ease studied• wer·e to report any 
mechanical disorders to the superintendent, and he in turn 
was t o report to the board of education. A local garage 
man waa use d in e a ch of t h e nine sehools to repair their 
buses. "A skilled mechan ic 1s needed to keep the busea 1n 
2 r unni ng order". 
A.Keeping Dai ly Reportg 
The d aily or weekly report forms found on page ae.ven-
teen v,ere u s ed throughout the county. These forms are a 
l. State Department of Educati on, Bul. 136• Statistics 
Per t aining to Pupil Transportation in Oklahoma., 1931-32. 
2 Al.mack & Bursch, op. eit • ., P• 172. 
BUS DRIVER'S DAILY AND MONTHLY TRANSPORTATION REPORT 
(Publie Owned Cha.sis or Body) 
Bus No . Engine No. County Dis t rict No . 
Speedometer Reading ---






Up in arged 
A. M, in P. M. 
Pupi ls 
-auled. in Mornin · Miles Current Ex enaea 
ll'rades Grade s 9 ... 1~ Driven asoline 01 · . T res epe.irs Labor fAJI 
1-8 t odal ITrans• . in a.1.fos t f Qts ·f<>s and and Parts . Other 
ferred A. M. Tubea TJody f!ha.ssis Expen-
s~s 
(SPACE :F'OR 24 LINES AND TOTAL) 
Paid. Dtirfng Month-:foruverhauling-Body .-~P Overhaulfng-Chaaars . ~~ 
Pe.id For Driver• s Salary During Month $ -----





repl1oa of those preaor1bed b'y the State Board ot Eciuea-
5 
t1cm. in bulletin No,. 136, 1931•.32. The drivers are 
1nstrueted to till out reports each morning as soon as 
the pupils are delivered to school. The reporta are 
totaled at the close of the month and turned 1n to the 
ott1ee or the superintendent. 
B. Kee:p1Ji\8 Bu;,e1 C1lean 
18 
Sweeping the buses and removing dirt is a duty of the 
driver but the superintendents were responsible tor seeing 
that the buses were clean. 
C: • Road Cond1t19n-f and ChanfSing of Rout ea 
It became n.eeeeaary te ma-ke a temporary eha.n.g:e in 
the routes during bad weather. Roads becam impassable 1n 
some areas during extreme weather eon.di tions.. Dri vera were. 
re.quired to repor-t these unfavorable condi tlons da11'1• and 
in ease they could no longer operate over oert.a.in seet1ons 1 
the superintend~nt then authorized a change. 
One other 1natance waa I"eporte.d in wh1eh the su}ler1nten-
dent wa8 justified in making ehanges in routea; cases in 
which pup11s moved or tuit achoo1. If the bl.ls was going 
any extra distance to piek up these pupils and it was no 
longer nee-essary to travel the road,. then the superinten-
dent was justified in orde.r1ng the bus to discontinue 
traveling the respective road. 
3. Oklahoma State Department of' Education~ op. cit •• p. 106 
19 
D. D1setpl1ne on Buses. 
Bus drivers were given speo1:r1e orders concerning the 
eonduct o:f the children while riding on the busea > and in 
es.eh case the drivers were held respons1ble f ,or the conduct 
o:r the children; but in ease a pupil tailed to abide b7 the 
regul.at1ons, a report was made to the school authorities. 
Monahan aa7ac 
4 
"Children while in the conveyance must be subject 
to. a wise d1sc1p11na17 p-ower exercised. b7 the 
driver. Thi• discipline, however. DlUSt always 
be under the guidance and control of the su:perinten• 
dent.tt 
Parents should cooperate with the school authorities 
and encourage their children to abide b7 the regulations. 
It is very essential that the pupils be ready when the 
bus arrives in the morning. This .requires a definite time 
achodule by which all of the schools in Pontotoc County 
operate. 
4. D1atr-1but1on of the Pupil Load. 
Changes in the pup.11 load on buses was found to be. 
neoesaary in four districts. These sehoo1s operated three 
or more bu.sea, and routes were ao arranged that pupils 
might, have a choice of buses on which to ride. Due to 
overloading• changes were neeea:a-&l'J' and the superintendent 
was expected to make the neceaaa.17 adjustments. 
Changes were not neoesa&.r7 in the other five districts 
reporting. One to two buses were all that were used and 
no adjustmen'ta eould be made. 
4 A. c. Monahan, Transportation ot Pupi.ls at Public 
Expense, PP• 231•3.2. 
20 
5. Care of Buses During the Da,:. 
Two pr1nc1pala were used in earing for the buses after 
th-e7 arrived at .aehool~ Three d1strieta had garages eon• 
' 
structed on school pr&mi.ses f'or the pmapos.e of' housing the 
buses• The drivers ()n a.rr1 ving at school drove into the 
stall numbered for his bus and le.ft 1 t there until school 
was dismissed in the afternoon. Six d1s:tricts did not have 
spe-c1al housing provided f'or their busea but a apecif'ic 
parking .pl.ace was provided where the bu1ee were kept during 
the day. 
"The plan of' having public owned conveyance 
eared to,r 1n commercial ga.ragea ha.s been tried, 
but the genel"al aeoompaniment of' the sehame haa 
been annoyance and 1nef'f'1eient service." 5 
6. Permanent Houa1ng pf Bus:es. 
This term is detined, as "a place in which bu.sea and 
transportation e·qu1pment is stored during the time school 
is not in a•asion .. u There are only three schools in Pcm ... 
totoc C~unty which have a publicly owned garage. During 
the summer months the buses are stored.. In all three eases 
the garages are located c1ose to the tea@er,age and the 
superintendent 1s part1a.lly responsible f'or the welfare 
of' the trucks. 
6 
Almaek and Bursch aay: 
"A pu.:bllcly owned transportati,on syatem is in-
complete and unueual w1 thout a publicly owned garage 
and repair. n 
Six districts l'eported that a garage of no kind was 
5 Al.mack and eursch• op. cit. 1 P• 168 
6 Almaek and Bursch,- loc. elt. 
21 
Provided for the storing of the buses and equipment. The 
drivers took the buses home with them when school was out 
or else they were lef't at the home of a school board member. 
One case reported that two buses were stored in the back 
yard of the superintendent' .s heme. 
7. Cheeking ot Egu1mnent and CqnditiQn of Buses. 
A daily cheek of the buses 1a very important for two 
specific reasons. First., a seri.ous accident may be pre-
vented. The safety of the pupil is the first essential to 
be ta.ken into ecma1derat1on when purehaaing and checking 
7 
equipment. Seeond.;, it 1s more economical.. The superin-
tendent 1n eaeh case reported~ was directed to have the 
buses and equipment inspected daily. by the drivers and 
mechanie .. 
. a. Jfaktng llar,a. 
f - - 1 
Transportation ma}Ss are essential if an e.ecurate check 
of. the schoel btta rou:tes is kept. A spee'if'ic system or 
map making is preseribed by the State Pepartment of' Education. 
This system waa f'ollowed in each case studied. In the <Hui•· 
atruct1on of the maps. the eGde used was: loeat.1on or driv-
er's home; location of garage or place where bus 1a kept; 
location of pu-p11' s home; plaoe where the pupils board the 
busJ bus atop number; location of' school hottse; road over 
whie.h the bus travels; railroads; streams. A copy of these 
map a is kept in the of f'ice of the local superintendent, and 
7 Haskell :Pruett, F~rmer Director of Transportation. in a 
me,eting of auperi,ntendents and sehool board members, 
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1 I A DISTRICT TRAJ: SPORTATI ON MAP SHOWING 
1 j BUS ROUTES , SCHOOL HOUSES, BUS STOPS , 
r - - - - CHILDREN I S HOUES , GARAGE AND DRIVER ' S 
HOME . 
one ia sent to the State Department of Education. One 
school had a large apot map made of the entire district, 
three feet b7 five .feet, w1 th eleven separate bua routes 
outlined E>n this map. Colored string was used to 1nclleate 
the d1ff'erent routes, colored tacks 1nd1eated the stop 
number,. and location of the pupil' a home. A transportation 
d1reetor7 waa made tor each 'bus. There we.re nine bu.a.es. 
The information 1n thi8 dire:etory was as follow,s: pupil'• 
name. bus number., stop number_. distance l.iv·ed from sehoo-1., 
distance walked to catch bus, and time or entering bus. 
Thia information proved to be very valuable to the school 
authorities 1n the d.atly administration of the aehool. In 
five eases ret,,orted., the superintend.ents ms:d• the maps; in 
four cases the high s-ehool. principal made the maps. A 
t7Pical transportation map 1s sh-own on preceding page. 
9. License and Ti.tleg. 
Very little time qa reported to be taken up 1n perform-
ing thia dut7. E1ght reports shcm that th& superintendents 
purchase,d the titles. In one case the scheol boaztd pu.rchaa-
ed the titles. 
10. Checking and Asse,;,11ns ot . Drivera' Re;eort.1. 
The da111' repor\s are assembled on one page for a 
period of twenty days., and at the close of this time the 
reports are turned in to the office of the superintendent 
and cheeked. Reeb.eeki ng we.a necessary for in each oaae 
reporting:1. the number ot m1st.ake,a appearing on the dr1 vers 1 
r&porta neaeaaltated elos-er observation. The reports were 
then filed and at the close of the f1seal year were as• 
sembled an the annual reports• A eopy ot the dr1 vers' 
:reports used 1s on page sevent-een. 
ll. Malting 
S-4 
The annual reports made on transportation is a record 
of pupils transpGrt&d• a atatistioal report of expenditures~ 
't7Pe: of roads~, number of buses• make of bus and ehass.i.a• and 
area o:f district. It 1.s m eeasary to telce mu.eh care and 
caution in making theae reports for they are kettt as per-
manent records in the offic.e of the State Superintendent of 
Public Ins'bruc.t1on-. Independent districts do not file a 
copy of thia report wl,th the count7 superintendent J depend-
~ 
· ent d1str1ots do fil.e a copy w1 th tbe county superintendent. 
Qne copy is kept on file 1n the office of the loeal superin-
tendent. 
12. Lap.ng $bit o~ !al-Routea. 
This is a problem which does not come under the duties 
a:f the supertntendent. The local school boa.r'd has the 
8 
power to determine where the rou.tes ahtil.1 be; however~ it 
is a problem involving mueh o.are and caution,. for the pr1mar7 
purpose o.f transportation is to supply as eon-v-en1ently as 
possible adequate tranaportat1on _for as many pup11.s as a 
9 
school. can legitimately care for. In order to do thia the 
routes should be laid out over the best possible, roads and 
a Sehool Laws, OklahOltla Section 1651 1935. 
9 John Vaughn, Former Superintendent of Public Inst-ruction, 
Oklahoma. 
25 
to acc-ammods.te conveniently the pupils living 1n a partic-
ular area. The superintendent · was not held re.aponsi b.le for 
the bus routes 1n any or tm easea reported. Complaints 
were s<:mEtimes made to the superintendent., but he in turn 
referred the matt.er to the s.ehool boards. 
15.. Tranapgrtat ion Egulzent. 
This item of cost is one of the most importan~ f"in-
ancial items 1n the budget. One distriet that opepatea 
nine busea, reported an estlmated capital out1ay of $4.135. 
They purchased two and three bodies and ehaaais eaeh year. 
An in1t1a1 investment of $9.634.00 waa repGrte4. Of the 
eight districts reported• the local boa.rd or education ac-
cepted the recommendation made by the superintendent in 
regard to the purchasing of buses and eba.asia ., and the act-
ual buying waa done by the au.pex-intendent.. One eaae report-
ed that all bu11ng was. done 'by the local board.a and that the 
superintendent seldom .knew when a purchas~ wa.s made. 
The superintendent acted as secretary to the board ot 
education in _their meetings• and aasumed the duties ot writ-
ing warrants. Eight reported c.ases show that unpaid bil.la 
were presented to the boards for the first time- since the 
superintendent purohase-d the suppli.es and equipment to'¥! the 
buse.a. 
The firs.t re qui Site to SUCC&aaful transportation 18 
-centPal.ized control with centralized respona1b1lit,-.10 
10 Almack and BurJJoh. op. eit •• p. 141. 
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14. Aceountin.g S;yatem. 
A def-1nite aocoonting system is essential s-o the super-
intendent can make d-ef"1n1te- recommendations to the school 
board., showing the actual cost and uni ts of cost. Trarus-
portat!on bas beeaoo a problem cf growing eoneern, there• 
fore it is necessary to make spee1a1 provisions in the 
budget for the purchasing of new equipment and :for operation. 
The form used for keeping aeeount o:f expenditures 1a shown 
on page seventeen, combined with the driver• s report. 
15. ~election of'Dr1vers, 
The superintendent of sehool.s should be oonaul ted when 
dl:*1 ver-s are em.ployed,,. for the d.ri vel"s are under his super• 
vision and he in turn 1s responsible for the regulations of 
the school, concerning transportation. It is frequently the 
ease that drivers are already employed whe.n the new superin-
tendent takes charge;, but it should be de.finitely unde-rstood. 
11 
that they are to be under his supervision. 
A man of' good moral eha.racter is to be preferre,d when 
employing a bus driver; one who is respecte-d by pupils and 
parents, and one who can command the respect of the pupil.a. 
A heavy r ·espons1b11ity 1.s pl.aced upon the driver in that 
he has the 11vea o£ the pupils at stake. He should know the 
laws governing traffic am motor bus carriera and respect 
them. Competent drivers can be f"ound :tn practically every 
community, and it is advisable to employ someone who is ac~ 
qua1nted with the loo.al situation., if' such can be found. 
11 J. B. Arp., Rural Education and the Consolidated School., p..,153-. 
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The nine cases studied in Pontotoc County. reveaJ.ed that 
the superintendent was consulted in the selection of dr1v• 
ers • . A married man with children in school is recommended, 
far he has a more personal interest 1nvol ved. Teachers are 
not recomnended for school bus drivers. Too much time 1a 
taken trom their regular .f'ield of work. It o:rten occurs 
that it is neeesaary for the teacher to remain at the aehool 
building for one or more hour:s after school 1a di smia.aed. 
The time schedules in Pontotoc County show that one hour 1a 
the least pos:.si ble time a bus can make the route. In no 
ease reported was a . teacher driving a bus .. nor were wcmen 
employed aa drivers. 
16. Bond. 
Bonds were not required in any of the casea studied 
in Pontotoc County. While this is a camnon administrative 
precedure,. the practice might be questioned beeauae the use 
of the bond ple.ees in the mind of the d.ri ver the realiza-
tion that a responsibility and burden ia place·d upon him, 
for m1ch be is going to be held responsible. The signers 
I 
or endorsers should be men of .d,1naneia1 responsibilities. 
A commonly used form 1s illustrated on page twenty-eight. 
17. Accidents 
"Furnishing free motor transportation to public 
school children under compiled statutes» 1921~ sec-
tion 10465, by a district board of a consolidated 
school district is a public g.overnmental .tunct1on• 
and neither said school district nor aald board~ 
nor the ind.1 vidual members thereof are liable 1n 
damages for the injury of a pupil• caused by the 
negligence of its office, a.gents or employees in 
28 
BOND FOR SCHOOL BUS DRI VERS 
The following form ot bond is suggested for use in 
districts where the drivers are under bond for the fai thfu.l 
perform.a.nee of the duties pertaining to their contracts. 
BOND 
State of Oklahoma. Cgunty or----~~~~--~~--~--- ss. 
KNOW ALL MEN BY THESE PRESENTS: 
THAT as principal 
and and aa 
sureties are here,by firmly bound by these presents to the 
board of directors of consolidated sehool district number 
of Count'Y, State ot 
-0-klah .... _o_ma_* in the penal aum of . ( $ . ) 
Dollars in lawful mon&y of the United States for the pay-
ment 0£ which sum well and truly to be made., the said prin• 
cipal and sureties bind themselves, their heirs, executors# 
administrators., successors and assigns, jointly and several-
ly firmly by these presents. 
Signe<! this ----- day of ________ 193_ 
The eondi tion of this oblige.ti on 1 s such that, 
WHEREAS, Said principal has entered into a written con-
tract with the above mentioned school district dated the 
---- day or 193_._,, whereby the sa1d 
prineipal herein was employed to drive the school wagon or 
truck on route No. or sueh district. aeeording to 
the terms and conditions of said eontraet. a copy of which 
is hereto attached and made a part hereof. 
NOW THEREFORE , If the said 
SHALL FAITHFULLY PERFORM AND DIS_C...,HA"""'R"""G"""E ........ I-u--H""'f""'s-M--1.E-s-,·. -A-s-· -
provided for and agreed to in the contr$ct her.ein'bef ore 
mentioned• and in ao.oordanca Vii th ,all the terms and con-
di ti ems thereof, then th is bond shall be null and void, 
otherwise to be and remain in full foroe and e.ffect. 
I N WI TlffiSS WHEREOF• We have hereunto set our hands and 
seals on the date here1nabove written. 
WITNESSES : 
As to Principal Prip.c1pal 
As to First Surety First Suret7 
As to Second Surety Second Suret,-
in the control or operation of iti, motor truck 
for schQol purposes, where the? have acted in 
good faith and without malio.e. 12 
29 
The beat protection a district oan offer against ae• 
cidents 1s to place good chassis and busea into aervtee~ 
and require the drlvers to use all the precaution possible 
to care for the welfare and aaf'ecy o:f the pupils• 
18. Sale.Pies 
Such salar1es should be paid to bus drivers a.a are 
13 
necessary to get tbe quality of serv1.ee desired. It 
is a good administrative practice for the superintendent 
to encourage the board to.pay a11 the district can afford. 
Men don't care to assume, responsibilities• and do wor·k bn 
a low -salary. Satisfa.otoey t~ansportat1on is obtained only 
14 1 
when competent dri ve:x-s are emplGyed. Competent men should 
be employed and ~etained and, obvious to say,. a legitimate 
salal'7 is attractive to men or ability.. Several things 
should be take~ into consideration,- however~ when dstermin• 
1ng the salar,-,- namel,-, _ length of route, k t nd or :roads, 
mechanical serv1oe, etc. Salar1e.s' of bus driv&rs made 1n 
this study range frQDl $20.oa to· $40.00 per month. 
19. Speelal Tr~~; 
Exp.a.naion of the extra-curricular program ha• brought 
about an extended use of the school bast and in r~eent years 
J.la Olaahoma:-..8:C}ho-ol! tWJ.W,:Se.ct:ion .J.q~,:W3.ti.. 
llS, Al.ma-ck-, a.nd: L:Bu.uaah., op. e it. s p. 178 
14. A. C. Monahan;J rrransportation of Pupils, Bul .• , 1914. 
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schools have used the buses to make athletic trips. and to 
participate in contest with other s-chools. The Attorne7 
Gene:ral on M81?~, 1937 • 1aaued the following opinion eon•· 
eerning the uses of school buses on special occasions: 
nll.l !_'.qe oy.,e __ ~o.t Semu1dt V. Blairk 204 Iowa 1016. 
213 N. W. 593;, The cou~ held t hat a sch ool district 
authorized to furnish transportation 'to and tram. 
school' was without authority to fu:rniah transporta-
tion to athletic contest. apell1ng contest. or ora-
t orical contest., held in eitie.s and towns outside 
the territorial 11.mit.s of the d1atrict.n 15 
"Section 6918• Oklahoma Statutes 1931~ author• 
izes the transportation of pupils •to and from school': 
Consideration or tbe various provia1cms of said 
aet indicates that only the transportation of pupils 
to and from school ts contemplated.'* 16 
This interpretation. ot the law will place the sohool.11 
at a disadvantage, 1n. that interscholastic activities and 
contests will be pre.ctioaJ.ly obliterated due to the tact 
that convenient conveyances 'ldll not be available. 
20. Purchaa1y Material.a. 
Administrative praet1ees. aa described by reeogn1z-
ed writers in school adm1n1stration• state that the superin• 
tendent as chiet executive of the school should make reeom• 
mendat iorus when purchasing school equipment• then the achool 
board sh ould reeogn1ze the recommendat i ons made by the super-
intendent conee:rning bus supplies for transportation. wbioh 
is a part of school equipment. Unnecessary equipment 1 a a 
15 Letter from the Attorney General, March 29• 1937. 
16 Oklahoma School Law~ loc * ei t. 
waste or money. If chassis and buses of the same make are 
used, group buying may be used to increase the bargaining 
power. 
17 
Di-. Johns says: 
"No element should be included in the minimum 
program whose harm outweighs its bene.f1t, but it 
on1y a small number of buses are used sugpl1es 
should be purchased in small quantities. • 
17 Rae Eyell Johns, State and Local Administration or 
School Transportation, p. 3'1. 
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This chapter deals only with one phase of transporta-
tion cost, that of operation, which includes cost for gas-
oline and oil., and repl.acement and repair of' worn out 
materials. There are two def'1n1 te reasons for discussing 
only this one item ot cost. F1-rst, it is a problem which 
the superintendent 1s responsible for each day of' the wear . 
Second, the superintendent may not have an ol,lpo:rtq.n.1 ty to 
make recommendations on capital outlay, emplo,ment of d.riv-
{· 
ers, and drivers' salaries. 
I 
The items or coat aa indicated in TEtble I show. the 
' 
amount or gasoline and oil used per district, total oost 
per district, total cost per bu8 per d1str1ot. tota1s for 
the county, and the average cost per bus f'or the county. 
The f'ollowing conclusions were arrived at after a person-.. 
al interview w1 th ,each superintendenti 
Eight d1str1et:s use the same type of gasoline but 
have different systems o:f purchasing. Districts four 
and six have d.istri.et owned pumps and buy their gasoline 
direct from a wholesale dealer. They require the compan-
ies. to bid on the sale, and aa a result., the priee ia, 
cheaper. This naturally reduces the operation aost ot 
their buses. 
District one, three 
from a wholesale dealer, 
and seven buy th~ir .g~soline 
- ' ·. . : . : '., ' 
but do not :a·eeept ·bj_da fox:.~·:, the 
- • • , : . ·'·: · •• J . l.. ·.: . . .. 
. . : ~ :. • , , ,. e I ' 
• •.: ~· r •f • : • • . . . . . . . . . 
' .. . . . . ' . 
~ . . . . ' . . ' 
.. .. 
i 
lowest price. As a result they are paying more for the 
aam.e g:rrade of material. 
Districts two, five,. e1~t and nine do not give any 
Considerat1 on to the economic f'aetor • 
The res~lts of' Table V show that the average price of 
gasoline per district ranged from 13.8 cent,s _per gallon t .o 
20 cents per gallon. 
"A eeJ!ltain amount or variation 1n coat must be 
expected beQauae .of dl.fferencea 1n the. size or eion• 
veyances and bus1ne.ss methods uaec!l. • l . 
The aystema of accounting used in the d.!strieta studied 
are ineomplete and a definite priee on oil coul_d 1+ot be had. 
The cost as given in Table IV includes the cost of gi-eaaeJ 
weekly report f'orms eall for the cost or 011,. but not for 
the eost of greasing_. and as a result the cost of trans• 
miasion oil., Mtfere.ntial 011. and gre.a,aing the truck, are 
all placed in this· one eolumn. 
One district report.-d uaed the gx-oup plan or purchase 
when buying chains. The distr1e.t operates aeV'en buses 
and 1 t took traa two to f'our pairs of ehaina per bus pe:r 
year. The superintendent in· this eaa8 purchased .fO'lll'"-tee.n 
pain or truck ehain.s for a unit eoat or $8.49. The same 
chain was purchased b7 otheF distr·icts f'ran their loeal. 
dealers at a unit coat of $13.90. 'fhe incomplete system of 
accounting ag.a1n enters in on Table VI. It is· not poaa1ble 
to get an ac-cura te cheek on the eost of cbaina through the 
1 Frank Evans• Factors Affecting the Oo.at or School 
Transportation in California, Bul. 29. p. 14. 
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TABLE IV 
TOTAL AMOUNT OF GASOLINE AND OIL, AND THE AVERAGE COST OF 
EAOH PER DISTRICT AND PER BUS. 
Dis• No., .Gal. io.Qts. dost o'f lo. - C6st 
triet Gas Cost 011 Oil & Bua- Per 
Ua&d Used Gr&EUHt G,19, !!U! 
Latta (1) 2616 $422.94 309 #66.28 4 $.J.'22.30 
Ro.ff (2) 969 178 .. 69 65 13.00 l 191.;&9 
Van:oas (3.) 70'76 1159.14 383 sa .. ao 9 134.66 
B,ng (4) 5475 749.71 333 55.55 7 115.()3 
Stonewall(5)2700 486.00 170 54.00 $ 1ao.oo 
Fitzhugh($) 22.59 338.'72 184 38.40 2 188.56 
Allen (7) 590 94.40 24 10.20 l 104.60 
MeLieh (8) 2620 52-4.40 20'7 az.oo 2 303.29 
Francis (9) ll25 204.10 65 7.27 1 211.3'7 
Total 251:4,o 4,.158.10 
Iv. Per 
11140 879.47 30 1 155lt:41 
Bus For 
Qountx 847 •. 66 138.60 58 '.1:2,65 172,jS 
TABLE V 
AVERAGE ANNUAL COST OF GASOLINE PER BUS, AND PER GALLON 
TOGETHER WITH TO:CAL COST. 
Di•- No. No.Gal. Total Av. Cost Av ,, Cost 
trlct Bus- Ga.s. Cost of' P,er Per 
es Uaed Gasoline Gal. Bua 
Latta (1) 4 2616 $422.24 16.9 $105.56 
Roff' ( 2) 1 969 178.69 18.4 178.69 
Vanoss (3) 9 7076 1159.14 16.3 129.90 
B-yng (4) 7 5475 749.71 13.8 107.10 
Stonewal1(5) 3 2700 486 .. 00 18 126.00 
Fitzhugh ( 6)2 2"259 358.72 14.9 169 .• 36 
Allen (7) l 590 94.40 16 94.40 
McLish (8) 2 2620 5.24.,40 20 262..20 
Franc ls (9) 1 1125 204.10 - .16 204.10 
Mes.!if 
Per 
Bus 847.6 16.~ 153-.0~ 
r 
atudy on unit. cost. Other small 1 t ·ems had been ent'ered 
under the as.me item of -cost. 
'li"I 
Table VI shows the cost of overhauling chaasls and 
bodies per district. total for count71c mean for the ,eou.nty. 
a.ad mee per bu•• '!'bet age of t-lm buse.s 1 s not e"Onsidered 
in tbls atud7;, for lnfox,n.ati'·on as shown on the annual. t~ana-
porta.tion reperts,- and as g1vm by the superintendents prov-
es that 1n this particular year studied., 1935•36.t that prac-
tieal.ly as mueh mone7 waa spent on new busu aa: waa spent 
on old ones. The running age of a bus cannot be eon:d.dered. 
"Publ1e owned bu.aes should be rim as long a.a 
the maintenance east 1a less than the depP:<tCiation 
on new buada. In Oklahoma .a.chools the chan1e 1a 
uae4 :tram three to ten year••- Bws bodiea should 
laat as long aa two ehaas1a .• tt 2 
In Pontotoc County the av·erage life of a chaaa1a and 
boo.y is between. four and tlve ye.an, due to the :rough h:1117 
country. The wear on bodies is i;r aet1ce.lly in prc,portion 
to thet wear on oh.aae1s,. The distriets have found that 1t 
ia more e-cenomical· to replac-e trarusportation. equipment on 
th1.s average. 
Dr1 ver:a • Salaries and 9_.pePation O:o-at 
The salariee paid truck dr1 vere in Pontoiloe Count7 
vary tr-om $22.ao to $40.00 per' month, aa round in Tabl.e VII. 
The mean annual salary la $205.45. Th-$ mean. Gperation cost 
per bus 1a $297 .90. The operation cost varies in accordance 
2 Okl&homa State Department of Edueation* op. c1t •. , p. 83. 
TABLE VI 
TAB:GE SHO\'IING COST OF SPECIFIC ITEMS, TOTAL FOR COUNTY 
AND MEAN 
Dis ... No. Chains, Over·- Overhauling 
trict Bua ea Tags and hauling B<l>dy 
InsuPa.n,oe Chassis 
Latta (1) 4 94.3:0 471.42 91.SS 
Ro.f:f (2) l 46.50 72.00 U.35 
Vanoaa (3) 9 379.95 441.31 186 .• 5'1 
B,ng{4) 7 110.a2 554.04 264.7*7 
.St .wall(5) 3 55.60 219.80 44.80 
Fitzhugh (6) '2 119.60 60.40 
Allen (7) l 54.68 5.10 
MeLish (8), 2 60.00 133.00 
Francia (9) 1 294(00 150.53 150-.14 
'fotfl.l :so 830.175 2166.BO 809.85 
Lan Per 
D1stP1ct 92.U 240.75 89-.98 
Lan Per 
Bua 27:96·9 72.23 26 .• 99 
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with roads, kind of drivel"~ weather eond1t1ona. while the 
per e&nt the drivers reee1 ve varies in relation to operation 
eosta and ranges tran 29 per eent to 87 per eeut. This 
ride range 1s due to the wide range tn operation oost, 
which is ot much greate~ proportion then the range in driv-
ers' :,alarie-s • 
Ope:llation Cost and Instruction Coat 
A eompar1.son ot the l.1;1struetion eost and bus opera• 
tion cost as indicated in Table VIII._ rev-ea1s the highest 
per cent in any one district 1:s 18.04 per oent., The low• 
est 18 2-.48 per cent. Thia wide variation ia due to the 
number -of buses used in the d1str1etfh As the number ot 
bu.see inereases,the operation cost l1kew1ae 1ncreasea. 
The same variation is true in Ta.bl& IX,. whic.h treat-a. with 
operation cos:t and total e.xpendi t:ures, and Table x. con• 
eerning operating eost and maintenance cost . 
Dr1yer;' S-ala.ries and the '?otal Bµd.gtt 
There is rather· e. wide· variation in the per cent 1n 
'fable XI. Districts two., seven and nine operate one bus 
ea.oh. D1 strict number seven has. a total expend! ture of 
$19,.759.18. and the annual driver's salary 1a only $135.oo 
which accounti, for the low per cent .• 
Cost Per P;u.pil _Per Y.ear 
This cost has _ been computed in two separate tables~ 
XII and XIII. Table XII 1s based on operation. the purpose 
of which 1.s to determine the mean cost on operation,.. since 
this is the only phase of cost that specta1 attention is 
TABLE VII 
OPERATION COST, DRIVERS t SALARIES AND PER CENT DRIVERS t 
SALARIES IS OF OPERATION. COST. 
Operation Drivers' ~er 
District Cost Salari•a Cen~ 
Latta (1) $988.59 $680.,00 68 
Roff (2) 309.54 2'70.00 8'7 
Vanos,s (3) 2369.02 1721.25 72 
Byng (4) 184~.87 1435 •. '75 78 
Stonewall( 5) 901-.30 540.00 5g 
Fitzhugh{6) 700.00 481.50 68 
Allen (7) 345 •. 73 135-.00 38 
McLi.311 (8) 869.40 640.oo 73 
Francis{9) 612.48 180.00 29 
Total. 
Dean 
81939.,93 6,J.6&-,50 68 . ,9 
Per 
Dls-t . 99~.28 684.82 68.9 
Mean 
Per 
Bua 297.99 go5.45 66.9 
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TABLE VIII 
COST OF INSTRUO'fIOfi, COST OF OPERATION AND PER CENT 
OPERATION IS OF INSTRUC'fION . 
Instruction Operation l'er 
Dis trict Cost Cost Cent 
Latta {l) $7,334.11 $988 .59 15.4 
Rof'f (2) 9,799.35 309.54 3.05 
Vanoss ( 3) 15,205.63 2,369.,02 15.5 
B3Ilg {4) 10,218.75 1,843.87 18.04 
Stonewall (5) 10,152 .• 00 901.30 8.87 
Fitzhugh. (6) 5,816.93 700.00 12.03 
Allen (7) 13,921.20 345.73 2.48 
McLish (8) 10,048.48 869.40 8.65 
Francis (9) a.,001.24 612.48 7 . 65. 
Total 901A97.69 a,939.93 9,.8 
Mean 10,055,30 9$9,22 9 .• 3 
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being given. Table XII shows the actual coa-t per pupil 
per year baaed on tota1 cost for transportat1Gn. The 
variation in cost 1.:ra. the various districts is pa:rtis.117 
due to capital outla.7 1nv,eatmen ta. D~stricta two and 
seven operated one bus e.aoh and new bus,es were purem,ecl 
during this year. The great ,er the number et pupils trans-
ported had a tendency to reduce the per pupil c·oat. 
Total Trs.napo£t~ticm Ooat !Uld To'tal E,spend.1.turea 
3. AlJD!ck and Bursch s.ayt · 
0 Approxt-.te1y 20 per ,c-ent of the total 
expend1 turea of the oonsolldated school. goes 
for t~aports.t lan of pupils:. Thi.a re.et alone 
lends point to th& s-t~tement that the auoe-e:u, 
ot the new type o.t school depend• u,pon the 
sue.ees.a- of the tl"an.aportat-1on system." 
Th& result ,~ Tabl-e XIV shows that trana-port&tion 
' -
e.xpendi tures in Pontotoc Ogunty are we.ll in line wt th re• 
eG1Jm1endations. made by authorities. The ave-:t.age : cost for .the 
. 4 
State of OklahQma in 1989·•30 waa $19.13.- 'fher:efGr&· it may 
be defin1 tely as-so.med that tranaport'ation eoEtt 1n ff o.nt.otoc 
County is -within reaaonable llntl.tationa. 
The · per mile cost v-ar1ea from 8 .5 cents to 60 .5 cents• 
Recognized auth~itles on trcansportati on cost .do not eon• 
sider the bus mile cost of imp:ortanc~. So many variable·s 
enter 1nto the bus mile cost • 
. nThe m11e doas not repr~s.ent a eonstant amount 
of difficulty in providing for school tranaportation., 
3 Almack and · Bura,ch.., op. e1 t.,. p. 141. 
4,.0klahoma State Department of Education., o-p. cit., Bu1. 136 .. 
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TABIB IX 
PER CENT OF OPERATION COST OF' TO'f AL EXPENDITURES 
Total Operation Per 
District Budget Cost Cent 
Latta (1} $13.120.30 $988.59 7.5 
Rofi' (2) 16.989.64 309.54 5.8 
Vanoss (3) 25,749.80 2.369.02 9 . 2 
Byng (4) 24.269 .. 35 1,.843.85 '7 . 5 
Stonewall{5) 15:1671.53 901.30 5 . '7 
Fitzhugh (6) 10-338.2.l 700.00 6.7 
Allen ( r/) 19-~759.18 345.73 1.7 
Mc Lish (S) 25,596.2'7 869.40 ·3.3 
Francis (9) 111 19:0.41 6 12.,48 5 . 4 
'l'otal 
162,.674.69 a,939 .• 93 s., 
Mean 
18,074.95 993 .. 31 5.4 
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TABLE X 
PER CENT OF OPE.RATION COST OF GENERAL MAINTENANCE COST 
Qperat1on Maintenance Per 
Di.strict Coat Cost Cent 
Latta (l} $988.59 $2,,023.47 48.90 
Roff {2) 309.-54 2,.121.15 14.12 
Vanos-a ( 3} 2 •. 369.02 3,704.61 63.94 
B1D,g {4) 1,843.87 8,495.98 21.70 
Stonewall (5) 90J..30 5~278.73 27.48 
Fitzhugh (6) 700.00 2,839.78 24.&4 
Allen (7) 345.73 3,072.00 11.25 
McLish {8) 869 .40 6.,608 .39 13 •. 15 
Fr ancis (9) 612.48 2,386.69 25 ... 66 
'Potsl 9,939-._93 34,530.80 25.9 
Me;an 99.3-.22. 3.,825.64 5.9 
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TABLE XI 
PER CENT OF DRIVERS ' SALARIES OF TO'l'AL EXPENDITURE 
Total Driversl P·er 
District Budget Salarie3 Cent 
Latta (1) $13#120.30 $680.-00 5.182 
Roff (2) 16,,989.-64 270.00 1.58.9 
Vane-as (3) 25,749.80 lt72l.25 6.684: 
BJ11g {4) 24,,269.35 1,435 .. 75 5.833 
Stonewa.ll.(5) 15,671.53 540.00 3.445 
Fitzhugh (5) 10:.-338 .21 481.50 4.657 
A.llen (7) .19.759.18 135.00 . 6831 
McLiah (S) 25-.596.27 720.00 2.812 
Francis {9) 11,180.41 180.00 1.609 
Total 162,674.69 6,163.50 3.7 
Mean l8,p74.,95 684.81 3~7 
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TABIB XII 
COST PF R PUPIL PER YEAR BASED ON OPERATION COST AND 
AVERAGE NUMBER PUPILS TRANSPORTED 
Operation Iv. No. of Gos·t Per 
District Coat Pupils Pupil Per 
Trans , Year 
Latta ( l} $988.59 261 $3.78 
Roff (2) 309 .54 61 5.07 
Vanoss (3) 2,369 .02 321 7.59 
Byng (4) 1.843.87 270 6.8 2 
Stonewall (5) 901.30 152 5.92 
F'i tzhugh { 6 ) 700.00 132 5.30 
Allen (7) 345.73 56 6-.l'I 
Mc Lish (8) 869.40 117 7.43 
Fr ancis (9) 612.48 36 1.70 
Total 
Average 
a,9:§9.93 1.,406 49 . 62 
Per 
District 995-.31 15e 5.5~ • 
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TABLE XIII 
COST OF TRANSPORTATION PER PUPIL AND PER BUS MILE, 
WITH TOTAL MILES 1.rRAVELED AND AVERAGE .NU!ifBBR OF PUPILS 
TRANSPORTED. 
Total Cost 'l'otal Bua Av. No. Per 
District 0£ Trans- Miles Mile Pupils, Pupil 
:2ort:ation Traveled Cg!t Trans .. Cost 
Latta (l) $3,395 .59 22,950 .1480 261 $13.0l 
Roff (2) 3,,354.54 9,100 .3576 61 -i4 .99 
Va.noss ( :3) 6,839.56 56,780 .1205 312 21.92 
Byng (4) 5,,554.62 40.222 .1380 270 20.57 
Stonewa11(5) 2,196.00 25,810 8.508 1Be 14.44 
Fitzhugh {6) 2,308.32 15,050 .1533 132 17.48 
Allen (7) 3,415.00 5~190 .6057 56 60.80 
McL1sh (8) 4,095.BO 13:1'500 .3233 11'7 35.86 
Francis (9) 792.48 6 .. S64 .1265 36 22.01 

























































but changes. aontinually. Its uae in attempting 
t ·o cam.pare coat only serves to introduce a. new 
source or d1.ff'1culty.u 6 





The development or tr-.ansportation. haa brought about 
ma.ny more ec,mplex problems upon the s.uperintendent,. The 
map en page four illustrates the expansion 0£ distr1ot. 
tranapertatton boundartea in Pontotoc County. Th111 ex ... 
tension has placed more pupils in high school ... . more teach• 




The administrative· problems diacuaaed 1n Chapter II 
were devel.oped aa a result of many conferences and mu.ch 
reaecarch. It was found that a practice of these prineiplea 
was pract1c:ally universal throughout the county. 
The prinoiple of requ1r1ng the drivers to make app11• 
cation for cert1.f1catea was used iu each ease studied. 
Contracts were mandatory in each sohao1. No driver 
was considered as an employee of the school until his con• 
tract was signed. 
Each superintendent,, with the approval of the achool 
board,, had. a list of regulations whieh waa given to the 
drivers in a meeting pre.aided. over 1:-y the .superintendent. 
Thea.e regulations were discussed and explained at the be-
ginning o.f the year. 
Superintendents were , respona1ble for changes made 1n 
the pupil load. It waa not necessary 1n .five d1atr1et,a 
to make any changes. The board of eduoation ahauld be 
.familiar with any eha:ngea made. 
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Care of the busea during the day and permanent housing 
waa elos,ely related in three districts studied. Public own-
ed garages. were used to -care for the b\lsea during the da7 
and while school was n(>t in session. Five diatr1ets did not 
possess di.strict owned housing facilities" and the auperin-
tendent, truck drivers,.. and mechanic were reaponsible for 
the buses during the clay. The buses were left at aome pl'i-
vate home while school was not in 8'&8sion.. 
In the nine cases studied each -superintendent was del-
egated by the board to see that the buseJS were oheeked daily, 
and that the equipment was in a safe condition. 
Map making was a duty eaeh superintendent was expected 
to as$UI!le. The results or the study show that the follow• 
ing persons were dratted into service to assist: principal.,. 
truck drivers and pupi.ls. 
Purchasing of license for buses is neceaa1 tated by law. 
The superintendents in eight dis tri eta were expected to 
assume this duty. In one di strict• the school board pur-
chased the ti tlea,. 
Checking and assembling drivers• reports and making or 
reports are closely aa.soc1ated in that the infoP.mation re-
corded by the d.ri ver,s was assembled on the annual report at 
the close of the :vear. In all nine cazies studied~the prin-
cipals assisted the superintendents in making reports. 
The reeoimnendatian of the ,su.perintendent was consider-
ed in aeven casea when drivers were employed. In two eaaea 
the school board select-ed the drivers without the approval of 
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the superintendent. 
Bus routes were la7ed out by the school boards in all 
nine cases• The superintendent was expectod:,. however, to 
inspect these routes at r ,egular i ·nterva1s,. and repol'"t the 
road conditions to the boards. 
Dri vel"s were not required to make bond in any of th$ 
distriet.s studied.,, which is a questionable administrative 
pri.neipl.e. 
The laws ot Oklahoma do not r•qtrl.re a school district 
to carry liability insurance as a protection to pupils who 
are being transported. However., no seri0\13 aeei.g.e.nts 
were reported. to have ever occurred in any of these schools. 
The only precaution taken wa.a good serviceable equipment 
and thoraugb. instruct! ons to the drivers,. warning them to 
be careful and to comply vii.th laws governing motor carriers. 
The sal.aries paid d.ri vers ranged from $20.00 to $40.00 . 
per month With a CGU.nty ave.rage of $25.75 per m.on.th. 
Each distriet used its buses to transport pupila on 
speeial oeeas!Qna. Ea.ch superintendent reported that a 
t<iaeher was sent along to sponsor the group. The regular 
bus drivers always drove. A deeia1.on of' the Attor,ne7 Gen-
eral on March 29~ 1937, states that s.ehools are not al1ow-
ed to use buses for O"CCasions other than tPanaporting 
students to and from school. 
Purchasing of materials and supplies was a respons1-
b111ty of the superintendent in eight cases.. In one ease 
the school. sos.rd purchased all supplies. The $Uper1nten-
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dent• s recommendation on the selection and purchasing 0£ 
new equipment was honored by the board in eight cases. In 
one ca.se the board did all of the buying. 
The conclusions arrived in ohapt-er three show that 
transportation cost in Pontotoc County is within a . reason-
able range of the recommendation made by the state. The 
average eoat per pupil 1n Oklahoma in 1929•.iO waa $19.13J 
the average 1n Pontotoc County .for 1935-36 wa.s 12-2'. 72. 
Th& avei-age dr1 ver' s aal.al7 for the state in 1~5-36 
was $22.50; 1n Pontotoc County t25.75. 
As a resul.t of this study II the following reoommenda-
t:ttmS are madeJ 
l« Truek drivers be required to make bond for faith-
tul pePfor.m.ance of duty. 
2. Group buying be pra-ct1c:ed as measure of eeon0Jrl7 
when the size of the transportation milt just.1f1es. 
3. Permanent housing be provided for buses during 
the time school is not in .seas1on., and some 
person be responsible for the upkee-p O·f the bus-es,. 
4 . School. boards should not purcha.ae. equipment ,or 
material:s without considering the recommenda-
tions 0£ the su:perin.tendent. 
5. A more .complete and unii'orm system of accounting 
be adopted for cl.as.ait-ying t:ransportation. expendi• 
tures. 
6. Drivers should not be selected without the approv•, 
al or the super-inte,ndent. 
7. The guidance and administtation ot the tranaporta-
tion program be p1aced under the aupervision of 
the :superi.nteoo.ent • 
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